West Virginia Ethics Commission
Meeting Agenda

Meeting to be held telephonically due to Coronavirus
Call-in number: (517)308-6068
Participant number: 52019837#

April 2, 2020
10:00 a.m.

1. Approve Minutes of March 5, 2020, meeting

2. Meeting dates for 2020

   May 7
   June 4
   July 2
   August 6
   September 3
   October 1
   November 5
   December 3

3. Recap of previous month (Ms. Stepto)

4. Respond to Employment Exemption requests (Ms. Stepto)

   EE 2020-14
   Marvin W. Carder, Jr., District 6, Construction, Area Supervisor, Department of Transportation, Division of Highways

   EE 2020-15
   Keith Woodruff, Transportation Engineering Technician, Department of Transportation, Division of Highways

   EE 2020-16
   Michael R. Jones, Chemist III, Department of Transportation, Division of Highways

   EE 2020-17
   John E. Taylor, Assistant Director, Logistics & Technology, Department of Transportation, Division of Highways
5. Advisory Opinion requests

AO 2020-06 (Mr. Herrick)
A County Commission asks whether it may participate in determining the validity of a lien against an estate if the County Commission also holds a lien against the estate for unpaid emergency ambulance service fees.

AO 2020-07 (Ms. Kirk)
A City Council member asks whether she may vote on the City’s budget which contains a line item appropriation to her employer, a County Public Library.

AO 2020-08 (Mr. Knopp)
A Chief Deputy Sheriff asks whether her badge is considered part of her uniform and whether the badge may be included in photographs in campaign material.

6. P-card monthly report (Ms. Stepto)

7. Adjournment